Critical Health Problems (CHP) & Comprehensive Health Education (CHE) Advisory Committee aka School Health Advisory Committee (SHAC)

January 8, 2014
2:30 - 5:00 p.m.

Illinois State Board of Education
Springfield: Alzina Building
100 North First Street
V-Tel Room, 3rd Floor
Chicago: James R. Thompson Center
100 West Randolph
V-Tel Room, 14th Floor

Normal: Illinois State University Campus
Instructional Technology and Development Center
301 S. Main Street
Room# 103 D

Phone option: 312.814.3578

I. Opening Remarks, Introduction of Members, Roll Call
II. Additions to the agenda
III. Adoption of Minutes of meeting of October 24, 2013
IV. Discussion items:
   A. Short term decision making / current school health topics
      a. ISBE report on implementation of PA 98-0441, amending Critical Health Problems and
         Comprehensive Health Education Act related to comprehensive sexual health education
         and on other health-related legislation passed recently and now in effect.
      b. Legislation concerning training for Mandated Reporters on Child Abuse and Neglect.
         Select a recommended training program for school personnel.
      c. DCFS' “You are Not Alone” campaign to raise awareness about child abuse and neglect.
   B. Longer term planning
b. From discussions at October meeting: that this committee think about producing (in next four years) some product revising health education in the state, a proposal that will revise the current Critical Health Problems and Comprehensive Health Education Act and create a vision statement/road map on how to get “there.” That the group, each time it meets, have as a goal to recommended changes that are necessary and add value to health education. Focus on Education, Resources, Policy, Monitoring and Accountability

V. Public Comment:

VI. Adjourn:

VII. Next meeting: Monday, April 1, 1:30-4:30, via video teleconference at same three locations